
pure fiji spa therapies
For the mind, body and soul

indian head massage ritual
This soul soothing ritual uses a mixture of pressure point and firm 
massage on the scalp. Hot coconut oil is combed through the 
hair and the face, neck, shoulders and arms are also treated to 
a massage.

revival spa facial
This relaxing and reviving facial includes papaya and pineapple 
enzymes to gently exfoliate and a soothing dilo masque to 
nourish the skin.

beyond bliss
A 30 min foot pamper and a 30 min back, neck and shoulder 
massage.

rejuvenating spa facial
  dna rettub ydob toh ni derehtoms era sdnah dna teef ruoY

wrapped in warm towels. Includes papaya enzymes to gently 
exfoliate, a nourishing dilo masque to rejuvenate dry, depleted 
skin and decadent massage to soothe the senses.

restful retreat
Be refreshed and revitalised with an hour of bliss. Back, neck and 
shoulder massage completed with a refreshing facial.

warm sugar glow
Melt into a full body exfoliation with warm sugar cane and 
coconut milk polished over your entire body. Complete with a hot 
oil relaxation massage.

mindful moment
Let us indulge you with a 45 min massage followed by a Revival 
Spa Facial. Take a moment just for you.

relaxation remedy
Enjoy a 60 min body massage completed with a 30 min Heavenly 
Scalp Massage.

mumma to be
Especially for the beautiful future mumma’s. Enjoy a blissful 
pregnancy massage followed by a Refreshing Spa Facial OR 
swap out the Facial for a Petite Pedi (allow an extra 15 mins, pedi 
option MUST be requested on booking).

honey melt
This hydrating and firming body treatment begins with an 
all over exfoliation. Next, lashings of coconut milk and honey 
masque is applied and gently massaged into the skin using the 
warmth of hot stones. Experience a hot oil hair and scalp treat 
while the masque works its magic.

head to toe
This deluxe treatment includes a refreshing facial, soothing 
foot pamper and back, neck and shoulder massage. Divine 
indulgence.

pure indulgence package
Completely indulge in the ultimate day spa pamper package. 
Start your journey with a 30min soak in our bubbling hot tub 
followed by a 60min relaxation massage, a 45min Revival Facial 
and 60min Paradise Pedicure. Over 3 hours of pure indulgence.

Pure Indulgence guiding 
your mind, body and soul 
to a relaxed, renewed, 
beautiful you.

at Pure Indulgence 
we are renowned 
for our relaxation 
massage and  
spa therapies.
To relax is a simple and necessary part of life.  
Enjoy some time to yourself, for yourself.

HOLISTIC DAY SPA
WWW.PURE-INDULGENCE.CO.NZ

phone 09 239 0404

33 West Street, Pukekohe
(Use driveway 31, parking at rear)

facebook.com/pureindulgencepukekohe

opening hours (subject to change)
Wednesday & Thursday  |  9am–8pm

Friday  |  9am–7pm
Saturday  |  9am–5pm

W W W . P U R E - I N D U L G E N C E . C O . N Z

45 min | $80

90 min | $155

90 min | $160

105 min | $185

90 min | $175

195 min | $265

45 min | $85

60 min | $100

60 min | $125

60 min | $130

75 min | $145

90 min | $155
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hot tub experience
Special time out just for you, or shared with loved ones.

Soak your tired muscles in our private, bubbling hot tub. Served 
with a complimentary drink and treat. Available to you as a 

standalone treatment or as a luxurious addition to any of our 
spa treatments.

30 min 

60 min

The spa is subject to availability with a maximum of 6 people. 
Please remember to bring your swimwear and a wet bag. We 

provide the robe and towels.

 

a shared experience for two
When some special time together is needed, an escape to  

Pure Indulgence could be the answer.

All our shared experiences begin with a 30min soak in our 
private, bubbling hot tub,served with a complimentary drink 

and sweet treat.

Pampers are priced for two. 

shared escape
After your hot tub experience, you will be treated to a 30min 
back, neck and shoulder massage together in our shared suite.

shared retreat
After your hot tub experience, melt all troubles away with a 60 
min relaxation massage together in our shared suite.

shared bliss
After your hot tub experience, indulge in a 45min massage and a 
revival facial in our shared suite.

shared indulgence
After your hot tub experience, treat yourselves to a 60min 
relaxation massage followed by a heavenly scalp massage in 
our shared suite.

group pampers
Our group pampers are ideal for hens and pre-wedding parties, 

with your friends and family. 

Only available for groups of 4 or more. All packages include a 
hot tub soak and exclusive use of our lounge and spa area.

 Choose between two or three 30 minute treatments.

2 treatments 

3 treatments

hot stone experience

relaxation massage

heavenly scalp massage

refreshing spa facial

eye trio (eyebrow tint and tidy, lash tint)

60 min | $155

90 min | $215

120 min | $335

120 min | $335

$25pp

$30pp

$145pp

$195pp

 

 
 

facials
Helping create beautiful skin for a lifetime. These sensory 

facials are the answer to healthy, glowing skin. Good for the 
skin and the soul.

renewal facial
This pick me up facial uses powerful plant extracts to gently 
cleanse, exfoliate, hydrate and renew the skin. Includes a 
warm botanical masque and a hand or foot massage OR
swap botanical masque for LED light mask (add $10, MUST be 
requested on booking).

luxury nourish facial
For that someone who just wants to lay back, relax and have 
their senses taken on a journey. This facial explores an array of 
beautiful botanical scents and textures while deeply nourishing 
your skin. Includes steaming, a hot oil facial massage, 
nourishing botanical masque and a hand and foot massage. 
Pure decadence!

deep cleanse facial
Helps to treat concerns with congested skins. Includes a deep 
cleanse, soak and steam followed by an exfoliation (extractions 
can be performed if necessary). A mask is chosen by your 
therapist to best suit your skins needs.

vitamin therapy facial
A power packed facial rich in antioxidants that will leave your 
skin looking and feeling brighter. Vitamins are infused into the 
skin using direct frequency and soundwave technology, followed 
by a calming and anti-aging mask. Includes a luxurious hand 
and foot massage.

anti-aging light facial
A hydrating and anti-aging facial tailored specifically for your 
skin. Includes a gentle cleanse, soak, an enzymatic peel and 
facial massage. You will then experience the power of LED Light 
therapy, using our Milux LED mask. Light therapy is a natural, 
non-invasive, chemical free means to help combat signs of aging 
and stimulate collagen production. You will be treated to a hand 
and foot massage while the light works its magic.

therapeutic and relaxation 
massage 

Escape, relax, unwind.

30 min

 

45 min

60 min

 

pregnancy massage
We recommend massage after the first 12 weeks of your 
pregnancy.

hot stone massage

botanical aromatherapy massage
Choose from a variety of Janesce essential oil blends, beautifully 
fragrant and nourishing for your skin.

45 min | $95

60 min | $130

60 min | $130

75 min | $165

75 min | $165

60 min | $110

60 min | $110

$70

$85

$100

60 min | $105
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short breaks
Choose between a Refreshing Spa Facial, Heavenly Scalp 
Massage or a Relaxation Foot Pamper 

each short break 

personal care
facial waxing and tinting

brow tidy 
brow tint 
brow tint and tidy 
lash tint 
lash tint and brow tidy 
lash tint and brow tint 
eye trio (lash tint, brow tint and brow tidy) 
lip or chin 
lip and chin 
lip and brow tidy
lip, chin and brows 
lip, chin and jawline
full face (lip, chin, jawline and brow tidy)

body waxing

arm 
chest 
chest and abdomen 
back 
bikini or underarm 
bikini and underarm
extended bikini
brazilian (1st time)
brazilian (4-6 weekly)
half leg 
full leg
half leg and bikini or underarm 
full leg and bikini or underarm
half leg, bikini and underarm 
full leg, bikini and underarm
half leg, brazilian and underarm 
the works (full leg, brazilian and underarm)

pure fiji manicure and  
pedicure rituals

manicure

mini mani
Soak, file, cuticle grooming, buff and paint.

my time manicure
Soak, file, buff, cuticle grooming, warm body butter masque, 
buff, massage and paint.

pedicure

petite pedi
Soak, heel buff, file, cuticle grooming and paint.

paradise pedicure
Soak, heel buff, scrub, massage, file, cuticle grooming and paint.

30 min | $70

45 min | $65

60 min | $75

45 min | $65

60 min | $85

$45 
$55 
$70 
$60 
$30 
$45
$45
$75
$60
$45 
$70
$70 
$80
$85 

$100
$100 
$130

$25 
$25 
$40 
$30  
$45 
$45 
$50  
$25 
$35 
$35
$45 
$45
$55

henna brow and tidy (available from March) $60

the fine print
For more details on our policies  

please check our website. 

arrival time
Pure Indulgence operates by appointment only. 
Hours are subject to change without notice. 
Please arrive at least 10 minutes prior to your 
scheduled treatment time so we can have you 
relaxed and ready for your spa experience. 
Arriving late will cut into your treatment time 
and this could result in your therapist needing 
to shorten your treatment in consideration of 
our next spa guest. Please plan well ahead.

We hold your appointments just for you and 
ask that if you must cancel or reschedule, 
to provide us with at least 24 hours’ notice. 

accommodate clients who are on our waiting 

hours in advance. Please text back ‘yes’ to our 

of your treatment, your appointment could 
be released to our waiting list. We require a 
credit card or valid voucher number to secure  
your appointment with us. Last minute 
cancellations or no shows will be charged a  
fee at our discretion.

Credit card details and a 50% deposit is 
taken at the time of booking to secure your 
group pamper. We recommend booking well 
in advance for group pampers as several 
therapists are required at the same time.

Vouchers are valid for six months only - they 
will not be redeemed after this date. We cannot 
be held responsible for expired vouchers. 
To avoid this happening, keep your voucher 
somewhere visible or better still, book your 
treatment when you receive your gift.  We do 
not give change or refund our vouchers and you 
cannot use your voucher to purchase a voucher 
for someone else.

Prices are subject to change.
prices


